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tate, and not alone curable by open blisters for some weeks
to the perineum. The part affected is often indicated by
fixed local increased sensibility on instrumentation.

Injections I never use, for it is very problematical if they
ever reach the whole, or even a greater part, of the morbid
mucous lining in these old cases, which is, however, effec-
tually done by the above method. The same applies to the
urethral irrigators once in vogue, three cases of their use
by patients having been seen, and none being cured thereby.
Iodoform and other soluble bougies, up to six inches in
length, are often much objected to in private practice, from
their objectionable smell, &c. They do not dilate the passage
appreciably, and, though often formerly used, have never
in my hands per se cured a case of long-standing gleet.

COCAINE IN OPERATIONS FOR FISTULOUS
CANALS.1

BY J. G. BARFORD, L.R.C.P.L., M.R.C.S.

THE following case is interesting from two points of view:
(1) as indicating the risk a patient appears to run in moving
from a healthy country district to town to have a surgical
operation performed, however skilfully done; and (2) the
great value of cocaine as a local anaesthetic, even when con-
siderable flesh wounds have to be inflicted, in cases where
it is undesirable to administer a general an&aelig;sthetic from
some idiosyncrasy in the patient.
A country clergyman, whose home is situate in an open,

bracing, and exceptionally healthy locality, 600 feet above
the sea, was the subject of h&aelig;morrhoids, for which he was
advised to place himself under the care of one of the best-known
specialists for this affection. He went from the pure air
of the country into a private surgical home for the purpose
of having the haemorrhoids removed. No difficulty was
experienced in the operation, and the inner surface of the
rectum healed readily, and remains sound up to the present
time. But a few days after the operation some untoward
constitutional symptoms presented themselves. The tem-
perature rose to 104&deg; and general febrile disturbance
ensued. In a few days, pain, tenderness, and swelling
displayed themselves along the perineum to the scrotum,
and in due course a considerable accumulation of pus was
apparent. A free incision was made, and with the discharge
of pus the general symptoms improved. There was also
another small accumulation of pus in the inner surface of
the buttock, running up in the direction of the rectum.
This, too, was freely opened. At the end of the fifth week
from the operation the patient was removed in one cf
Ridding’s invalid carriages into the pure air of the country.
His general symptoms had somewhat improved; but the

discharge from the wounds was very sanious, and far from
healthy-looking ; he was not making the progress a

patient should do under the circumstances. His condition
was one of evident septic infection. Two sinuses remained
at the points of suppuration, about the depth of half an
ordinary surgical probe, and leading to what appeared to be
soft and easily broken-down tissue, threatening to work
their way towards the rectum, or it might be into the
urethra. The patient’s condition at this time did not justify
further operative interference. At the end of two months
from the operation two other sinuses were formed in the
perineum between the anus and the scrotum. One of these
healed spontaneously, as, indeed, a sinus occasionally does.
Two of the other sinuses communicated with each other.
At the end of three months from the removal of the h&aelig;mor-
rhoids the patient’s constitutional condition had sufficiently
improved to justify further surgical interference, and it was
decided to lay the sinuses freely open. The patient had,
however, on previous occasions proved to be such a bad
subject for general anaesthetics, that their administration
was thought unjustifiable. I therefore decided to use cocaine
to destroy the sensibility of the part. Some small plugs of
cotton-wool were saturated with a 20 per cent. solution of
cocaine, supplied by Mr. Martindale of Cavendish-street,
and these were inserted into the sinuses, one plug in each,
and allowed to remain for a quarter of an hour. They were
then removed, and each sinus laid freely open with an
ordinary bistoury and director. No pain whatever was felt

1 Read before the Pathological Society of Reading.

by the patient in laying open two of the sinuses, the patient
not knowing even when the incisions were being made. In
laying the third sinus freely open a considerable portion of
skin had to be cut through, and while the bistoury was
passing through the skin the patient displayed some con-
sciousness of it. The skin is evidently not so ready an
absorbent of cocaine as either mucous membrane or an

abraded surface. If I had again to use cocaine in an
operation involving the skin, I should apply a little liquid
blister to abrade the surface before the application of the
cocaine. Exactly one drachm of the 20 per cent. solu-
tion was used. In operation with cocaine there is but
little haemorrhage, thus it is not unlikely to become a
valuable remedy to restrain bleeding.
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As Mr. Barwell says in his remarks, statistics have not
yet been accumulated showing whether ligature of the
femoral artery for popliteal aneurysm as at present carried
out is as safe a method of treatment as compression of the
femoral, either digital or by weight. There is no doubt that
a large number of cases which are cured by compression are
not published, and the experience of some hospital surgeons
is that they have seldom been called upon to ligature the
femoral artery for aneurysm, having found the former
method sufficient. We would refer our readers to the cases
of aneurysm published in THE LANCET of May 30th, p. 983,
and also to the discussion on a paper read before the Clinical

Society on April 24th, and published in THE LANCET,
May 2nd, p. 799.
Benjamin S-, aged forty, boatswain, was admitted

into Robertson ward on February 17th, 1885. The man is
well and strongly built, of healthy family, and is at the
present time in good health. He has never had syphilis,
and is temperate. Four years ago he noticed a swelling
behind the right knee, which caused considerable stiffness of
the limb and some pain, but he took little notice of it for
two years. He then underwent some treatment; the limb
was bandaged, and an instrument (probably a tourniquet)
was applied to the thigh for a fortnight, but no benefit
resulted. The tumour remained, however, of much the same
size until the beginning of the year, when he had a good
deal of climbing on ladders to do, since which it rapidly
increased. The leg being now very stiff and cumbersome,
he obtained leave of absence and entered the hospital.
On examination a tumour with expansile pulsation was

found in the left popliteal space; it was ovoid in form,
measuring 3 in. in the vertical and 2 in. in the trans-
verse direction; pulsation without tumefaction could be
felt beyond these limits. All the characteristics of aneurysm
with the exception of bruit were present; the sac lay
pretty close to the skin, and had evidently but little clot
within it. Flexion of the knee carried as far as seemed
safe produced no alteration in the force of the pulsations.
Mr. Barwell stated that in consequence of the absence of
clot in the sac, and also in view of the fact that pressure had
already failed, any good results from such treatment could
hardly be expected, but he thought it only right that it
should be tried. A conical-shaped bag, filled with four
pounds of shot, was suspended by a horizontal support
over the bed, so that when placed in position its whole
weight would fall on the required part. The man, very
intelligent and amenable, was shown how to hold this

bag upon the femoral artery at the groin, whose course and
position were marked by a narrow strip of plaster, which he


